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Improved Hillin", Plow-. 

Those persons who bave, early or late in life, been 
obliged to bend their ba�ks over a boe, know wbat 
fatigning work it is, and how it tires every muscle in 
the body. Tbose wbo are not obliged to do it them
selves, but have to pay 
others for, it, know what 
an expl'nsive and unsatis
factory piece of business is 
sometimes made of it. Tbe 
ends of tbe rows, wberetbe 
eye of tbe farmer naturally 
falls, are fair to view, but 
in the middle tbe slol hrul 
laborer has made a beg
gart' account of his time. 
The plow here illustrated 
Ii designed to expedite tbe 
labor and make it more 
thorougb. Tbe patentees 
Bay :>1" it:-

"Being practical farm
ers ourselves, we tbink all 
will agree witb us in say
ing that improvement in 
double mold, board plows 
has been very mucb need- '�"'-::.. -'-'= _ 

KENDALL'S PISTON PACKING. iAml'rican Patent Agency on July 11, 1865, by Edwin 
The engraVing represents a plan for packing pis- Kendall, of New Lebanon, N. Y. For f urther in

tons to render them steam or water-Eght. Instead formation address him at that place. It is on exbi
of tbe u3ual metallic rings, tbe inventor provides a biLion at the Fair of tbe American Institute. 
brass spring coiled in continuous circles and inserts •• 

Rifle Trial. 

ed. In tbis plow, whicb --::����:'-O::���-� --""""---diiii .. 
we bave spared neitber 

A very interesting trial 
of rifled arms for one of 
our colonial governments 
took place at the Rifle 
Range, Woolwich Arsen
al, on the 7th September, 
in too presence of Major 
Pa�ley, R. E., tbe Military 
Commissioner for tbe col
ony, and otber officers. 
Tbe rifles, which were se
lected by cho,nce out of 
1,000 arms, were in pat
tern precisely similar to 
that known as the" oval
bore sapper rifle," except 
tbat the mountings are of 
iron instead of brass, and 
the caliber of the minor 
axis is '565 to suit the 
'550 ammunition; ratio of 
spiral, one turn in 36 in. 
Tbe range cbosen was 
1,000 yards. Each rifle time, labor nor expense to 

perfect, and wbich is adapted to every kind of soil in I it between tbe bea,ds or flanges of tbe piston, as 
which cast-iron plows are used, we bave succeeded clearly shown in t'le engraving. It is claimed tbat 
beyond our most ardent expectations. It will run as tbis metbod of packing a steam piston is cbeaper, 

was fitted into the macbine rest and fired without 
altering tbe elevation or direction of tbe rest. Dia
grams of Lwenty shots with each rifie were tuken. 
These diagrams, whicb we have inspecle1, are really 
so extraordinary that we bave great pleasure in giv
ing to tbem the publicity tht'y desen'e. Tbe rifles 
were "Lan casters," oval-bore, the bore being '565, 
quantity of powder 2} drams, R I".G. The bullets 
were '55 boxwood plug, and tbe lubrication wax. 
The cartridges were rolled one cut outside, and tbe 
rifles were fired from a fixed rest. Tbe hits made 
were 20, tbe misses 0, with each rifle; total, 100 
rounds, the range being 1,000 yards. The deviations 
were as tollows :--No. 1 rifle, mean absolute deviation 
30 '35 incbes; No . 2 rifiR, 28 '35 inches; No. 3 rifie, 
33'15 incbes; No.4 rifle, 26 incbes, and No.5 rifle 
gave a mean abSolute deviation of 30'5 inches.
London Mechanics' Ma,qazine. 

deep as may be desired v;itbout any exIra exertion in 
holding; it bolds easy and runs steady, and is not 
liable to clog; it will work diffenmt widths of rows 
by using it eitber with or witbout the long or sbort 
wings, A and B, tbus making a large or small hill, 
as may be desired. It will allow a portion of the 
loose soil, and also lumps and stone, instead of being 
tbrown upon tbe plants, to f!tll in the center of· tbe 
f urrow, leaving' tbe ground perlectly loose a':ld mel
low between the rows, wbich is very necessary to 
allow tbe fibrous roots of plants, and especially of 
corn, to penetrate from one row to the other; and, 
also, very important in a drouth, as it allows tbe 
moisture to be absorblll\ more readily during tbe 
nigbt. By using tbe plow witb tbe center piece in 
it will prevent any soil from falling in tbe center of 
the furrow, and leaves tbe bottom clean and smootb, 
very suitable for ridging, surface draining, or for 
nursery purposes. 

" In sections of country wbere quack grass is to be 
overcome, tbe guard colter, D, is used. The center 
piece, the wings and guard colter are beld firmly in 
their places by means 01 wooden wedges behind. The 
wings are taken off, as required, and the others sub· 
stituted, the lines, a, sbowing the place wbere tbey 
fit. 

"By using tbis plow in tbe culr.,ivation of the potato, 
hand-boeing can he entirely ;;ispensed witb; this is 
no experiment, but an established method, wbicb has 
been very successfully pursued by farmers, wbo prefer 
this way of working their potatoes to any other, be
lieving that a better crop can tbus be realized, and 
with less labor than by other management. 

" After the ground is plowed and thoroughly har
rowed, let tbe furrows be made deep and at equal dis
tances apart; when the potatoes first make their ap, 
pearance, or when they are one or two inches bigb, 
use tbis plow, arranged wide enougb, and, if neces
sary, with tbe center piece or guard colter in, to bury 
the potatoes entirely under hy passing once hetween 
the rows; then, witb tbe harrow, drag over tbe same 
way (no danger of injuring tbe potatoes), which will 
leave the ground fresbly plowed and harrowed. Very 
soon tbe potatoes will again make tbeir appearance, 
free from grass, and with as mucb ground on tbe 
hill as is necessary, after which tbey may be cross, 
plowed with this plow as often as d�sirable. 

" For a great variety of work, and thoroughness in 
it, we agsert tbis plow stands pre eminent. It has 
been awarded the bighest premium at every county 
fair at wbicb it bas been exhibited, and eliclted the 
highest encomiums from the farmers present." 

It was patentee. by Messrs. A. C. & R. L. Betts, of 
Troy, N. Y., May 17, 1864, to whom all communica
tions in regard to town, county or state rights should 
be arfdresseu. 
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more expNlitiolls and lpss lbble to ge� out of order 
tban tbat generally used, and tbat iL requires no at
tention after it is put in until it is worn out. 

TM invention was pdtented through the SciefiUflc 
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NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 

THE CADET ENGINEER.-This is an unpretending 
volume of 165 pages, treating of simple matters in 
engineering likely to be useful to neopbytes or young 
engineers. It is illustrated witb drawings of differ
ent details of m'lrine engines and one or two exam
ples of boilers. If we were to criticise any porlion 
01 this work it would be that wbich speaks or boil
ers. Gtnerally speaking young engineers know (or 
tbink they do, wbicb is perhaps tbe same tbing) all 
about engines, while tbe boilers are something to put 
coal in. or the benefit to be derived from the proper 
proportions; of the faults to) l,e avoided in design; of 
tbe amount of fire surl'ace per inch of cylinder and 
foot of stroke, much may be said, and we sbould 
have been glad to have seen some discussion of these 
things. It is well to make tbe calculations examples 
in simple aritbmetic, for it renders tbe book more 
useful to those who bave never pursued tbe higher 
branches of matbematics. Publisbed by J. B. Lip
pincott, Philadelphia, Pa. 

RAYS OF SUNLIGHT FROM SOUTH AMERICA.-Tbis 
is a volume of 70 large pbotographs, representing 
places of resort, sites, public buildings, monuments, 
tombs, etc., in the city 01 Lima, with a number of 
panoramic views of the guano fields in the Chincba 
Islands. Tbe book forms a magni§cent coUection of 
South American \lews never before· published.' Pbilip 
& Solomolls, publi�hers, Wasbington, D. C. B.arag
wanath & Van Wisker, agents, No. 200 Broadway 
(up stairs), New York. 

ELECTRICITY is distributed on tbe surface only 0 
bodies; the conducting power of a wire or ribbon, 
however, is not in proportion to its surface but to its 
size-to the area of its cross section. 

DON'r stand near a rope under beavy strain; a 
man was recently killr.1 in Connecticut by the break
ing of a steamboat's hawser-the loose end flying 
6v61' and striking him with great violene�. 
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